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Chorus:
Lately
Have I told you I love you?
Lately
Have I told you you still mean the world to me?
Lately
Have I told you I love you?Have I told you I love you?
I pray don't wish no more 
have hope in your love baby...

Verse 1:
I can't imagine life
Without you by my side
This is love baby not just feelings
I'm just hoping that you I'm just hoping that you 
choose love the same way
Active choice in my mind
Spend time wine and dine 
let's break bread baby
Under this candle light 
You mean a lot to me
In so many waysIn so many ways

Chorus:
Have I told you I love you?
Lately
Have I told you you still mean the world to me?
Lately
Have I told you I love you?
I pray don't wish no more I pray don't wish no more 
have hope in your love baby...

Verse 2:
No superstitions, 
I simply want a love infinite
Practice traditions 
Transcending into the spirit
Drinking continuous from 
The water that's livingThe water that's living
And to think 
We first met through the Internet
Hold up I know we have a lot of flaws
A lot tendencies that would lead us to be apart
Lots of things to confess but at essence of who we are
Is love that's divine 
Let's simply look at the crossLet's simply look at the cross
I wanna sacrifice my life forever more
lead you upon the promise we promised 
Right from the start
'til we get to paradise eternal life of the heart
purified from the stains that sin has left us from birth
Although we live in the City 
Our love is State of the artOur love is State of the art
America land of the freedom to choose in love
If you only do you you and 
I look out for me that's not
Freedom - enslaved to passions 
I want the passion of God

This all started with one simple promise
And though time has gone byAnd though time has gone by
Still that survives
Until Heaven


